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FARMERS
ATTENTION!
On account of

the late season,
you may be back¬
ward with your
crops. Buy a

DISK CULTIVATOR

I
r.

and save time
and labor.
For sale by

J.F.WALTON. -
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AXLE
***** ssaaaatid light loads.

(jREASE^¦Wood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.
Mnrlr Of STASTDASsDOH*CO. /

3EST FOR THE
BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT EM LIKE CANDY

alllil.lM. IlltllliS ,,,11'tSI. lill, ll.(I ,.r MIS Sulk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Rosendale Cement

AND

Anchor Brand Lime.

We luise recently Iceeis-al :i

ear load oi' each of lliese well
known brands <>r

Cement and Lime.
Kaeh harrel of titis cement ls

guaranteed to mintain

300 Pounds.
ss Idell makes ii tlie

CHEAPEST
( 'tint Itt "Ii the linn kel.

1Paulett, Son & Co.
Duvall, Robertson & Co.

( omer Main ami 3rd St*

K sRMVI ii:, \' s.

loininission Merchants and
Kl- A Kl KS IX

la ni ira rr, Cut/lrrfi,

Agricultural Tmjtlemetit*, Af.

higgle*, Surrey*, limul Caris

ami Road Wagons*

.-(lits. }"|||-

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
NH IHKCI.KI.T.I. \ ED

BABCOCK BUGGIES,
il lil* on ll sins Int.1 lui HPRINOS

tin- easies) ruler known.

I her makes nf established reputation

M! LOOK!
.ml J iim-Ii-
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ridging, Fencing, Pens,
Sh,ak Well TOPS,

$8.00 A THOUSA JD.
wm
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militia:, 11: title,
l-'looiiii-, I VililiK, Snliim. Wi-atli-

ei Boarding, Motildina,
airs, K.lili'l- iiml is nf

.mei! Lumbar.

rniYille Hanufictaring Co.,
nt tin' Foundry,
Farmville, Va.
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ORIGINAL SPEECH.
Ia III I'r.. Iiii 1.1111 > li I ,,i,.iai..,i K.rln-

*.lscls .f VOW*! «",iiinls ti i,,l
Hud No ( io, «.,nu n ta.

The peech, the true prime¬val tongue of iiuiii, ssas quite unlike
my la wt heard; yelive luis,- ;iii tin- tongues of to-day
miss the Ness York Sun. The primeva'language ssns a vowel lai

icr; lt bad no consonants, or eon,
sonants, or contacts as w

it ell. in
of vowel sounds following each other,
repeated or varied or ssmals like

i, aoao, riia, auau, aeoin, iaua, ioio,
oiiou, uaua, lieut- .til of Milich, I mus
say in ps taken' from ¦ lan

tencei
intermittenl streams of vt

speaker's l>re;itlt allowed or whim dic¬
tated. When iill literature a
cited, the same consideration, the ca¬
pacity of the lunga, determined thi
IciiL'tli ,,f the bardic line; so sse luis,

hlokaa, our hexameters, oui
Alexandrines, and so forth, each ¦
lung full of verse; in the primeval

ie it ssas likewise, but u
vowels only.

'1 here arc aboul ten or ,*i dozen pun
vowels to no upon, hiu! vowel wordi
limy run up to fist- Ryllables, so sse has,
ii very considerable fund to draw or
for our vowel streams. Anti tics,
streams of vowel speech corresponded
to, uml expressed, streams of emotior
or feeling, rather than description! ol
concrete objects. Kor ssc hardly realizi
how terribly overladen with material
trifles our life is to-day, snd therefor!
sshat great demands we make on lan
guage for cone: Bul OUI
exclamations, each of which indicate!
n single emotion, lend to remain pun
vowel sounds even al the present day
THE ISLE GETS SMALLER.

Soi.,.-11,1 mk Iii ten adnu \l.o,it alirinl.-
aars al tin- lataaS mtOreal

liri Its I n.

With r' gard to the east e.

Furry to he to',I. 'I'!:,- tanility
of Yorkshire, for Instance, from Kuhl
Ington to Spurn IK ad, has been diiap
nearing, it d, at an as

.ate of six feet a year. It ii said thal
careful obst ri 12-
mile stretch slmsss that the ,.

.h bave I" D eaten assay hs thc
f,,r I3S :".

IOOd Words. It is. however, at Spurn
Head that the greatest rs
:.ak. n place.

Iward I.V time the s

renspur, a seaport near Spurn Head,
icnt nu,rt- than one member to
neut: in ISM and 1171 Uti.'
.'dssanl IV. v, landed th. re,

.¦ lal (er's visit
he entire tosvn waa swep* awaj ny the

tilt- s

il the heail; the old
ite of the village once a fa
hill, ss ith a fi ne old eh ure h. destroyed

is thc wave*, in 1826 is noss some

undreds nf yards belo* high-water
nark, and ssh, n Si ss ms it

and the Humber ssill not take
destroy thf entire promontory

lal make things scry unp.'cnsant at
frimsby. The Hine Bell Inn, halfway

,nd the riser. I¦¦
toni upon which ls Inscribed: "Built
i the year l- it. 534 yards from tilt¬
ia

" V ired carls
be dis! rds.

IRLS LAUGH AT RED TAPE.

i- in ti is r > Slii.lents from >e\s Elf.
land Insnili- fl I.ns ern lu r li I lluil.l-

IliK 111 lyHe af I'rnl.al.

At Washington the other day 2.", stu-
.nts from a girl's seminary In a

ngland slate forced their way into
ie stat,-, war and navy building*-

poshing si rt mon-

rsting watchman y s sort of wt
hlch strongly d football
ract iee or knowledge.
The girls arris- d aft, r the
clock closing time, and, being told
¦ the officials they were too late to
sit, were aboul to hasc. One of
t- number In the outer edge of thc
mell took command and "ase s short,
mp order. "Push him aside noss."
tal ssas obeyed instantly. Th's had

ti of "\ " in front
the doorway, and as tbey sss ..pt
rough it. thus,, in the rear ssith
cii hands on the shoulders of thc
rls in front, they almost brushed the
lazied old veteran ott his fi
ft liim so dazed that he did not cseu

monstrate when Mies laughed al his
-confiture.
Nf, official report ssas rnsde of this
dent infraction of the rules, but the
iichman evidently though! the fair

ufficiently pon¬
ied in that the warship models
lick 'hey Said ssas one of the special
leets of their sisit hasc not yet been
turned from the Paris exposition.
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will.
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nit,,rney. addressing the
Thc local ssit chuckled und sa iii:
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I |. In Ihe slr.
"WI fellow is Sss.d-

dup'.'"
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that yon can never convince thal
¦there's plenty of room al the top.'"
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COME TO FAT.
fhni la \\ i,. i . Straaaer. slrn,

ta flail \,s> 1 ni I..Mi di ii a h

by(. of tossn.
r iu the Bun, of thu! rity. All

spring, autumn

who, if their pa
nnd restaurants be any gauge, have

v.,ri tc
"put up" \peii-

tlil ure
some

lc or

fortnight than home in a

upon tu

can Usually pol th¬
ant hs the

rln'l had a chance to tante any
of Hi¬

ss hi,!, is pro! ably true.
here not lon

to having had lobster for breal
luncheon, dinner and supper after the

iring 1 be ent ire i bree ss eeks ,,f
r

rs in Ness York
don't taste one bil as they do al home,"

ille girl, adding
that, though Louisville v

moat thinga, she m
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,S lie
hal limre Hr.: n half of lt gi
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A PHILADELPHIA DINNER.
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FOREIGN FACTS OF INTEREST.
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re the doctor
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;i BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Gi.
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